
Ride ’Em Cowboy 
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A day of a million thrills and many spills is what you experience 
at a rodeo. Here is Buck Rutherford, a one-time all around world 
champion cowboy, competing in one of the five standard rodeo 
events—bull riding. The other four events are bareback bronc riding, 
saddle bronc riding, calf roping, and steer wrestling. 

In bull riding, a contestant is only required to sit on the bull for 
right seconds to win championship points but this is a real ac- 

complishment. While these brahma hulls weigh about a ton, they 
are swift as lightning and know all the tricks for unseating a cow- 

boy rider. 
This feat and others are colorfully illustrated in the life story of 

Buck Rutherford as told in one of a series of six comic books. These 
books which are free inside packages of Nabisco shredded wheat 
cereal include stories of the famous cowboys Deb Copenhaver, Eddy 
Ak ridge, Bill Linderman, Ray Wharton, and Harley May. 

NO 8TRONO MAN—Corporal Jtmti O. Brows of Chlceio U Uilln* only aa Inflated robber 
Lcetroctln* accreuor troop* at Fort Riley, Kane. FnousaUe “hardware’ll* a wooflaflo IrioB. 

Tfie 8-Hour Day for Women 
by Belly BUeet! 

Cir.clor. llutll Ham* »«tTic« tmlilul* 

Proper Work Plan 

j Until automation Ulte* over the taek of keeping the houee epic-and- 
#pan, houiewivea are told to um their ingenuity in acheduling work 

Drocedurta to the maximum uae of time and motion. A proper worK 

plan, the right toola for the job and elimination of unneceaaary atepa 
will help women over houeekecp* 
Injr hurdle*. 

"The *eyine,‘e workmen is only 
as good an ms 

tools’ applies 
equally to the 
housewife,” says 
Betty Bissell, 
director of the 
Bissell Carpet 
8weeper Compa- 
ny’s Home Service 
Institute. Even 
though soap, wa- Batty Biaaall 

ter and a broom bring good re- 

sults, modern cleansers, the latest 
carpet sweepers, and tho right 
kitchen appliances do faster, more 

thorough work. 
In her new booklet, "Th* fl-Hour 

Day For Women," Mrs. BUeell 
suggests a "houseclesning plan" 
for homemakers. Th* plan can b* 
carried through and still leave a 

margin of time to do any number 
of other things. 

First on the schedule Is the 
living room • the public room of 
the house used by all member* of 

J the family. At all hour* of the day 
It ahould have a acmbtanee of or- 

der. Give the room a quick nightly 
straightening up before retiring — 

this include# spot cleaning the ruga 

| with a carpet sweeper to remove 
I gny rrumha, bits of food or care- 

lessly flung cigar ashes, straight- 
ening chairs, putting pillows 

I where they belong, returning toys 
and games to shelves and eolleey luig apple eores or leftover food. 
Nothing is so discouraging la the 

morning w the sight of sn untidy 
room. 

The reel clean up comes In the 
morning the minute the family 
is disposed of and the kitchen is in 
order. If the living room is ap- 
proached with a gleam in the eye 
and Arm intent, and if it is thor- 
oughly carpet swept every dav, 
even a large room can be put in 
order in Afteen minutes. Equip 
yourself with a basket for sup- 
plies, apron, carpet sweeper and 
dust mop, and follow this routins: | 

1. Open s window or windows 
to freshen the room. | 

2. Empty wastebaskets, ash 
trays, faded Aowers and other 
trash into a paper bag. 

3. Make desk and mantel top 
orderly and dust off surfaces with 

paper dusters or a chamois. I 
4. Run carpet sweeper careful-, 

ly over rug or carpet and run mop 
over the floor border. 

5. Bedrooms: Follow much ths 
same procedure, plus putting all 
clothes, shoes and odds and enda 
in the closet, and making tho 
hed(s). , 

I 
g. Bathrooms: Open ths win- 

dow, arrange towels neatly, re- 

placing toiled ones, wash basin, 
bath tub, mirrors and faucets, 
using household cleanser and cel- 
lulose sponge, wipe up water 

splashes, dose window. I 
A free ropy of the booklet may 

be obtained by writing Betty Bta- 
■ell. Blase!! Home Service InsO- 
luU, Grand Kapide 2. Michigan. 
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Split-Level Version of 

^Living Core’ House 
from New Homes Guide 

_ .... l-riT...MBS 

Architect Rudolph A. Matern, 
who according to editors of 
NEW HOMES GUIDE maga- 
zine perhaps has more houses 
built from his designs than 
any other architect, here in- 

terprets his “Living core" idea 
in a split-level house. The de- 

sign, featured in NHG's 37th 
edition, has an exterior with 
contemporary overtones, and 
has an extraordinary lot of 
room in its 2,011 sq. ft. of floor 
space. The living-dining-kitchen-breakfast room-ioyer me - 

the mid-level at grade. This is the same five-area combination 
which architect Matem has used as the base for houses of many 

designs—one-floor ranch or modem, two-story, story and a half, 
, and variations of aU of these. Around this ‘'living core 

" 
says 

NEW HOMES GUIDE, can be built any style or type of house, 
for die requirements of any family, in any size or price category. 

\ In this split-level version, the upper level has four bedrooms and 

I two full baths. The master bedroom has a dressing area and Its 

lown private bath. The lower level has the unusual feature of a 

(garden lounge with pool opening onto a covered porch. Another 

i "extra is a ■•**“** 

) multi-use room off the i 
two-car garage. Both 
the lower and middle j 
level have lavatories. ", 
For Information on 

\ how to obtain blue- 
I prints, and their cost, 
write to NEW HOMES 

1 GUIDE, Dept. 1901, 
821 N. Dearborn, Chi-/ 

( cago 10, 111. 

(flight floor plan shows how readily the 
“core” Is adapted to split-level design. 
All areas are reached directly from the 

'foyer with a minimum of hallways. Bed* 
teems are fully Isolated. 

I 
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U.S.—Bulwark of Freedom 
BIRTHDAY OF A FREE NATION as the Declaration of Independ- 
ence was presented to Congress in 1776. Contrary to popular belief 
this historic document was not signed by Congress on July 4th. In- 
stead, the Act by which the original 13 states broke colonial alle- 
giance to Great Britain was approved by Congress July 2, proclaimed 
on July 4th, and signed at various times up to Nov. 4, 

SYMBOL OF HUMAN 
EIGHTS and freedom, the 
Liberty Bell in Independ* 
ence Hall rang out at every 
festival and anniversary 
of Independence until it 
cracked in 1835. 
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BIRTHPLACE OF OUR NATION was 

Independence Hall, Philadelphia, 
where Continental Congress met. 
Declaration of Independence adopted 
and proclaimed, Washington ap- 
pointed Commander-in-Chief, and 
U. S. Constitution framed. 

OUR NATION’S CAPITOL, moved from Philadelphia to banks of tha 
Potomac in 1800, today is a majestic city, nerve center of a great 
country, and the hope of freedom-loving people everywhere. The 
Capitol dome, sprawling office buildings, monuments, memorials^ 
end 7,000 acres of public parks including the Mall shown here, ere 
familiar sights to countless Washington visitors. 

To Serve Iced Tea More Often — 

Iced Tea Cubes 

If you’ve ever had the experience 
of not being able to find exactly 
the right thlrst-nuenc-hing beverage 
at a moment's notice, you’ll appre- 
ciate thin recipe for Lemon Iced 
Tea Cubea. 

Frozen Lemon Iced Tea Cubea 
t cup fresh H cup loom tea 

lemon lulce 114 t-ups freshly 
t teaspoon* bolting water 

grated lemon Mint llovorittg 
peel to taate 

1 t up augar 
Combine lemon Juice, peel and 

sugar, stirring well to dissolve 
sugar Pour boiling water over lea 

tlrew 6 minute* Strain tea concen- 
trate into the syrup. Pour Into ice 
cube trays and freeze. Makra one 

tray of cubea 111 cube# if*xlty"l. 
To serve put one or two rubes of 
concentrate In a glass and add \ 
cup cold or Ice water Add addi- 
tional Ire cubea If desired This 
drink has • good full-bodied flavor 
of lemon and tea. It is delicious any 
time of the year, but ta e—,etially 
tbl'et-queuchlng duting .jj but 
summer month* 

With plenty of Lemon Iced Tea 
Cubes on hand, you're ready to 
serve either your family or friends 
a truly refreshing, thirst-quenching 
drink Instantly. Why not keep a 

supply of them in the freezer or In 
refrigerator trays so that you can 
Berve Iced Tea more often? 

Although the beverages made 
from frozen Iced Tea cubes will 
not be the clear amber color you're 
accustomed to see In Iced Tea. 
neither the flavor nor thirst-quench- 
ing qualities will be affected Doth 
the freezing and the lemon concern 
trnte tend to turn the Iced Tea 
cubes dark brown In color Hut the 
convenience of having these de- 
lirious cubes handy for Instant tea 
Is worthwhile preparing them wall 
In advance lor any tbirat crista or 

unexpected company. 
Topped with a sprig of mint, this 

lemon ired-toe mint flavored com- 

bination It one of the moat pleaaant 
and refreeblng cummer beverage# 
yet lo be discovered. 


